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To draft. TW r humlr.iU '
Americanised Injun. In L'rcIh ttam'n

flirhtinir force.
And mm if h lvrrnment de-

cided to draft Uie Wnkelc4 uOt

they would lie exempt If the
sired. tney nre "ward, of the Oov.
ernment. not olltien.." 1Th following llt .how to what
mill number tb t.nnket Indian,

have ahruntc lnco the dy when

rrre.it tribe, of them roamed the hills
nd plalnn of the old Went:

In Arizona there, arc only t'i West-

ern Navnjoc., 111 llova.tinjl, MM
MoquU nml l.SM Colorado lllver

1,113 ArwchM. sixty-fou- r KaU
bait, and 1.073 Him Niivlera.

In MlnneitotH there nre only 1.408

Ilcd IjiUb Indiana on tho renervatlon;
In Nevada only 179 Wnllier Itlver

In New Mexico 70S Jlcarllln.,

Ml Pueblos nml 483 Han Jliunn.
On the New York lencrvntion Ihero

arc only COO Onondapiii. In North
Dakota there are only 651 Indian on
the Orvll'H likr Henri vitllon. Oklu-homa'- H

Kiowa ltoitervullun IIhIm only
1SS It'llHklllH.

On the South Dakota Hliwcton and
Wnhpeton Itrne: v.itlon tlicrr are but
1,480, ami on the Tillnllp Hcnorvntlon
In WanliniKton only 1.255.

"Theic l no queatlon of their
to rUrbt." mud u government

iilllcl.il to d.iy. "tvit they have clunK
to their old waya and their blanket n.
They probably would not lit In with
the hiKhly Hiieclallzeil and rlwldly
routine HyHtein of iluhtlns In France."

PASSED BY SENATE

Will Soon He Law, anJ 100,000
Selected iMen Will Soon He

in Training.
OTTAWA. Mix. 9, Tho Canadian

Conscription Hill passed third reading
in the Senate hint nl,-h-t and w.ll

law utter the, formalities of royal
assent and Government proclamation.

Tho dato on which the Unit clajn
(iiliiKlu men between the ukcs of
twenty and thlrty-tw- .. years) will lo
called Is to bo ilxed us soon us trlbu-nal- a

are created to pass upon applica-
tions for exemption.

Th authorities expect to havo tho
100,000 men nun k' lit by tho bill In Iralu-In- B

this uutuinn.
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Romantic ltrlilcKroom (011 the honey-moo-

Suppose we never lind met
She Oil. 1 should himply have mar-

ried another man.

rAugust.
Mid-Summ- er Sale

riitArniitrrtl
New PLAYER

$10 Monthly
Ilrnrli, Cuirr.
Mil. If iiml Curtucr

New $171: New jinn
Uprights I 'J I Uprights I UU
CC Mnnthlr Si Monthly

0 Vntll fnl.l Until 1'uld

Including Stool, Cover, Musk

WINDOW BARGAINS In
Used Upright Pianos

Stoddard O Mnnthlt$50 W.'litll I'alil
75 Manlialtan 9

"emu
Mm, I

fulit
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110 Decker & Co. 4 Mnnllilt

125 Goclz & Co 4
.1 mil

Miinllil'
I'ulil

133 Wcstcn Co. It
. Kill
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itZ Ponnran D TlntllC Mnllll.l.

Victrolas, S15to$400
All of the I.nlrt Victor Itrconl.
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HroN sr niiociKi.YS wemt
Open vcniiigsna

Y1VI1EN you go on your vnca-lio- n

tills Summer hav
your favorite pnper mailed to
you every day.

Evening World, 12c per week

Dally World, 12c per week

Sunday World, Ec per Sunday

Ton cm luhMTlb now (or a mj or injlnth of Uui you Kbbli, tiwl will
ofitnn joui tdilrcM 11 oftm m tiu d.In.

TU jour irruUr nrrMler vtitr roti
"IV Jft JW. m ,nd "Ul rrowtvlth Tli World lo mill It to sou. or iud
rout reoltuno dlnct lo Cuhlor, Nnr Yort
World, fullutr Uulldlm. Kw tork Cltf,
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Our Mid
Choose Your Sweater

From These Seven Styles at Many Prices
Some nre dtcMV, ome arc coy.

Seme liavc!ccvc$, other liavc none.

Tht llliutiatlin A l,oi a fibre The Sllp-oc-tr Sweater, D, U a
mixture sweater nilli ti notelty ilcevrlcit one of toft alpaca yarn
cellar and sjiIi, Irimimd with with nli. The colona are rote,a utripril liordrr tliut i lnk-injtl- y

f fee th e. (iold. roie, liite, Copenhagen and Rreeti,
blnek, prim, villi ulute, or Irimniril with a Jtoinsn triw
while with black. Price $7.94 border. Price $6.94

In the Illustration C jou nee a vwrater or fibre
(ilk in a tHo-ton- e effect o( brifilit color with
nliite. Collar, iiilft ulul nli ore self color,
(irren. rove, gulil. blnek ulul purple nre the tliadcs.

Price $12.74
A Shetland Weacc Stceater it!i Women t Plain Weate Sweaters

a deep nilor collar and null belt willi Miilor collars ami .i)irs
comet in roic, Copenhagen, are cllirift in tan, rose, nnvy,
purple, itrccu nnd ro,-n-. CopeulmKen, white and Krsy,

Price-$7.4-9 Price $5.49
Women'' Brushed Wool Sweaters wlt'i tu
rol'.irs anil nil iirouml belli arc to be hail in tan,
riiM. CopeiilinKen and cri'-'n- , with liite ns a

triinininp. Price $6.94

A Very Handsome Pure Slll Sweater in n fancy ribbon weave
nith deep onilor collar and novelty sash conies in exriuisite
ihndci of roie. Ktecn, tiirnuoiku unit peach. Also in black.

Price $23.74

.WW Third Moor, tilth fstrcrt.

WHEN THE STRA W HA

TIRED LOOKING

A Felt Sport Hat
Has a Freshening Effect

Because of their bright colors, velvety tex-
ture and pliable shapes, these hats are a delight
for either country or city wear.

Special
a --nee, crtTZTTr

V4

We have boiiKiit. nlxmt C00 of tlicso just for Friday's
nnd Saturday's HALF. There are mushroom, sailor and
rolled side effects, with grosgrain hands and bows.

Colors; rose, gray, purple, green, old

Hue and combination'. Also white. '

ftasru S'coml lloor, Street .

PREPARE FOR SCHOOL DAYS!

Girls5' Fall Frocks
That Arc Serviceable and Reasonably Priced

The demure little lady nt tljc rifiht i

very ncll pleased with herself. Anil why
shouldn't she be? She it appropriately
and comfortably dressed for school Her
frock is of- - blue kcrRe with n white pi'iuc
vent and red tie. The braidinit may be had
in red, white. or black. If yon could we a
picture of her mother, you uoulil find ln--

well pleased, (Tjo. Tor bhe buiiKlit this nen-sib-

frock for only & ( 1 A
Sites to 1 1 years. P I V. T

Another regulation model of blue sergi
has a Iluiiian effect, with a yoke and ids
pleats. 1 Ins blue hcrgc vest lias nn em- -

iroidcred emlilem. Ilraidiin: in t n n A

red. white or black; 'red tie. P I v. t
Sizes 11 to H yctrs

Dtcssq of Fine While Pique, $5.94
Pretty model fastened down the front with pearl buttons. Collar

anil pockets embroidered in while; belted. Sizes (I It) H

A Group of Gingham Dresses at Low Prices,
$1.96, $2.96 and $3.49

Obviously practical for nchool wenr. Iiecausc thev launder so well.
An assortment of desirable f;inj:linm und chambray drescs, in stripes,
plaid: zzi :o!id cilou. !j M

CtW Tlilnl floor, llStlt Street.
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Dependable Merchandiic mt Meet Louder

-Summer Furniture Sale
New Ideas in. Furniture

New Revelations in Low Prices
nrSTOMl'HS uny thnt the prices in our l"unutire Sale nre h

(ion. 'I'Ikisc who ilo not know luS&ZfS miIch from irenHi..
ttiffifi may well say mi. None of our
Just as we pride ourselves on Mlmvejt-iii-- t lie-Cit- prices where rtir regulnr
nierehandise is concerned, so nt sale time we sell dependable furniture at prices
lower than any other store. Come in and let us prove it to you. Here are
some dining room suites that it will interest you to read about and still
wore to sec.

A Louis" XV. Dining Room Suite, $19(5.44

IWISpK el--
1 LJ' pfHry

The Lcuis XV. Dininc Room Suite in the tlluttratian is made of American walnut,
veneered on pmnrod. It coiimsIs of Utiffel, (!() inches lonj, with one larc tlrawcr,
two Miiall drawers ami two ctiplionids. China closet 44 inches lonj;. Fervins table,
'M inches Iouk- - Hound extension table 18 inches in diumetcr, f side cliairs nnd one arm
chair. Veals coveted in btown Fpiinish leather. 10 pieces. Sale Price $100.4 1.

A Louis XVI. Dining Room Suite
Sale Price, $299.00

American Walnut (veneered on gtnmvood),
consists of a Uuffct, CO in. long, with one
long drawer and two small drawers (one parr
titioncd for silverware) nnd two cupboards;
China Cabinet 40 inches wide; Serving
Table 30 inches wide; Hound Kxtcnsion
Table .It inches in diameter; 5 side cliairs
anil 1 arm chair, scats covered in brown
Spanish leather. Ten pieces complete.

Chipp.cndale Dining Room Suite
Sale Price, $534.94

In 3rahogany, partly solid nnd partly
veneered. Huffct CO inches long, with one
long drawer and two small drawers, one par-
titioned for silver, and two clipboards.
China Cabinet 42 j inches wide, with full
mirror back and wooden shelves, and a
drawer; Serving Table 4'2 in. long; Hound
Extension Table XI inches in diameter; 5
side chairs and 1 arm chair, mils cov-
ered in blue Spanish leather. Ten pieces.

Adam Dining Room Suite
Sale Price, $213.25

In Mahogany, finished in a dark brown color,
partly veneered, partly solid. J'our pieces.
Duffel, China Closet, Serving Table, Kx-

tcnsion Table.
Chairs to match at various prices.

At End of the Season Prices
18-in-

come
Such rue. Iiks acaimi is males

Inst

Wire.
4 ft. Bin. 7 ft. Oln. ? 111. 11 $6.29
n rt v n ft lfl.lt 10.03
7 ft. in ft. din

Individual block may be iurhau-- 42c

Specially and Specially Priced

Ilecnuse we mnde our bargain in tin- innR
clinched it with ready cunb wo have n- -t been affected
by uteady mlvaiiic.i in whoWalc limn throuKhoiit
the eummer. Our lulu and bale

22J$in. flu in. $3.48 I 0ft. Oft.
7 in. 5 4.04 lift. 0 In. 12

All in. ilOin. 4.74 hft. a 10

3(1 in. Ittin. 7,89 Oft. Oft.
4 ft. U in. 7 ft. 0 in. Oft. la ft.

H, ()M Ht KIH4

Thmn Any Other Houte, hut fee Ch

eoiupelitorN can loiieh iu on priceM.

William and Mary Dining Room Suite
Snlo Price, $351. 69

In Mahogany, partly solid and partly
veneered. Duffel 00 inches long with one
long drawer and two smnll ones, one par-
titioned for silverwurc. China Cabinet with
wood lattice work on doors; 4(1 inches wide.
Serving Table 42 inches; Extension Table

indie in dinmuter; 5 side chairs and 1

nnn chair, seals covered in brown Spanish
leather. It) pieces. '
Butler Oak Buffet, would rcrr'ly be SSliM;

Sale Price, $38.75
China Cabinets, would regularly be $37.50;

Sale Price, $25.25
Serving Tables, would regularly be $21.74;

Sale Price, $14.24
Extension Tables, would reg'ly be $:i!).25j

Sale Price, $26.23

Adam Dining Room Suite
Sale Price, $173.93

In Gray Oak. Buffet, China Cabinet, Serv-

ing Table, Itound Extension Tabic (M
inches in diameter), t side chairs and 1

arm chair, seats covered in gray leather.
10 pieces in suite.

Colonial Dining Room Sjuite
Sale Price, $171.75

Mahogany finish on gumwood, consisting of
"Duffel, China Cabinet, Serving Table,

Itound Extension Table, 5 side chairs and 1

chair, seats covered in blue Spanish
leather. 10 pieces in suite.

Floor

i Off Regular Prices

Were. Now.

Oft. x Hft. MOO $20.16
.... .... in f nfI vn. xiau.

each if desired, and made up Into any 'uo rug.

They Arc Fall Patterns at Early Spring Prices

of them, have now come r.fely to hand. In first
lot are Itoyul Wiltoin, utrietly yarn, and in a
number of lovely new Icmkii. Tbinnjority of the lard"
rug can be mulched in nines and lull rumu'M.

Oft. xMft. $61.50
10 ft. I! in. x 12 ft. &I.50
HI ft. It in. xl.'lft. Oin. 72.50
11 ft. Hin. 12 ft. 64.50
11 ft. Oin. x Id ft. 81.50

lenired.

fliaiCra-SU- tli

The Rug Department Has Something Important to Tell

PORCH RUGS
braided rush in -- inch thick. TheThese arc of Japaneso straw, squares

Ftiuares in Eolid colors, blue, brown, black and natural. Usually the rugs are made up
checker wise, of trvo colon. a well nnd I for porch rugs ncarlnp, an end we these
hliould 'several seasons. ecau tho "elling reductions.

Buy for Next Summer If Not for Thio
Now.

x

(lin. x l.71 14.69

Royal Wilton Rugs
Purchaccd

nnil

i;oul,

x x

x Un. x
in. xx

xx
x 16.48 x

48

arm

the

mnall

x

$29.25
ft. 38.75
ft. 0 in. 44.25

38.75
47.25

(JuoiIj will be held for future delivery if

noor, H'whj

Only.

STORE HOURS

For Women Daintily Trimmed

Taffeta Dresses
$10.74

Almost Half the Original Price
Ther urr thu iHodrU, but o do not prrlnul

lo have all M7i hi chcIi ntjlr, fur w linvt nlrendy done a
record biiniiio. in k-- v er- - dreMs. Tlir few that urr
lef I will Ix'loug to the lucky customer who tome imrly
on J'ridiiy. A'hi-- I4ek eny.

BV IfcltJ llM,r. it J- -..

THIS IS INDEED A MAN'S WORLD I

CANES
Reduced to Were 51.34

If you're n innn, you'll surely want on of tliow
smart If you hapHu u bo a woman, you will
want lo buy one for "Him."

Come and look at llicm there arc all sorts
of handles and materials malacca, mahogany
p c n a n R , Cornell, bamboo, pimento, etc.

Other Canes at $1.89
Specially Priced

These nre silver trimmed and worth considerably
more than wo arc asking. Made of malacca, rosewood,
partridge, acacia, spotted penang, pimento, tr.

ln-JI.- I,i lloor. ar,lh Blrert,

A SPECIAL 'PURCHASE OF

CHOICE CIGAR
Arranged for the Purpose of This Sale

An opportunity to buy high trrntl
cigars at a price which will appeal to all
lovers of the weed.

e

Thero are 20,000 cigars In the lot,
made in the famous Jose Lovera
Company's Factory InTampn, Fla.

The cisari ire made of the finest clear Havana
tolnrco, by Cuban hand.wnrkrM. An occaiion of
tint kind hnpp'rii Infrequently in the cir buiinui.

Lovera Jockey Club, Box of 50, $3.96
Would regularly be?t.

Constancia Ambassadorcs,
Would regularly be 83.11) $3.96 Box so

Constancia Pcrfectos,
Would regularly be V00

Constancia Coronas, $1.98 Box 25
Would regularly be (3.(9

Hot of 23 would regularly be $2.7 1.

A box of these cigars would cheer the heart of your
soldier boy in camp or armory.

CW II'lli Floor, nnili Strrrt nnd Men' I'ntrnnre,
'"'" lloor, .'l.llli m...

Three Timely
REDUCTIONS
For MEN

Who Are Particular About
Appearance and Comfort.

Shantung Silk Suits. $14.75
That Sold a( a Higher Price.

Well tailored, cool, breezy, comfortable.
Suck coat and Pinch Back Models.

Flannel Suits, $9.75
That Sold at a Higher Price.

Two Piece Outfits in extremely smart
English Sack and Pinch Hack models,
of light or dark gray flannel. Summer-weig- ht

and comfcrtiibly cool.

Flannel Trousers, $3.96
That Sold at a Higher Price.

Striped patterns in dnrk and medium
gray as fit for business wear as for the
week-en- d or vacation outing.

Direct Elcvators'on 35th St. Side

tTJgya Htth rtoor, Ilro.dn.j rr.nl
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